
 
Khloe Kardashian Files for Divorce

Dudley Media Group Announces Khloe Kardashian's
Divorce Filing

Sherrie Chastain December 27, 2013

The article Dudley Media Group published announces that Khloe
Kardashian is finally ready to make the split from Lamar Odom by
officially filing for divorce.

(Newswire.net -- December 27, 2013) Las Vegas, NV.  -- The Dudley Media
Group has been staying on top of all the latest news and celebrity gossip, and
publishsed an article on December 13, 2013 about the official divorce filing for
Khloe Kardashian and Lamar Odom. Khloe announced that she gave Lamar the
boot for his drug addiction issues, after giving him plenty of chances to seek
help from re-hab for his addiction problems. Khloe explained that after years of
living in a troubled marriage, that she had to finally throw in the towel wondering

how much could one woman take.

 

Even though Khloe has kept the pain of this to herself, her tweets have hinted to a woman in pain that has finally had
enough and will put an end to this misery. The Dudley Media Group article that was published on December 13, 2013
stated, "On Thursday, Khloe tweeted a solemn message that seemed to say it all, 'I am strong because I've been
weak. I am fearless because I've been afraid. I am wise because I've been foolish.' According to TMZ, Khloe
Kardashian decided to end it after Lamar Odom’s rap video was posted. In the video, he raps about cheating on Khloe
when she was out of town. He is obviously not to be trusted and is going down a path she isn’t willing to follow. She
has decided it is time to cut her losses and move on."

 

Luckily Khloe Kardashian had enough foresight to get an ironclad pre-nup to protect her millions, and leave Lamar
Odom with exactly what he came into the marriage with. With no kids to complicate the proceedings, Khloe's divorce
should be quicker than Kim Kardashian's divorce that drug out longer than her marriage. Rumors have it that Khloe
only waited to announce the divorce officially, because of Lamar's health, and that she was concerned that he would
over dose or do something that was just as dangerous.

 

At least Khloe has the support of her family to help her through these trying times. The support not only comes in
from her immediate family, but also close friends like Kris Jenner who took the time to post a message on her
website that read, “You at times, think I'm mean to you, I'm not, I'm merely aware that you may be the strongest
woman I know. Sometimes I like to test how strong you are and you always amaze me. I love you!”

 

The Dudley Media Group article finished up with, "The next few weeks will be rough for the lady, but after the smoke
clears, things will be better than ever. In the meantime, she will likely lay low and hide out in some posh digs while
the divorce storm rages on."
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your free tablet when you are in any of the following areas; Independence OH, Dublin OH, Grand Rapids MI, Livonia
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